
Cjolitmit.
Raiso Your Owri Wheat.

With the best brands of family
flour atf2o an V1 importation
of whe wt fp m ft ®eeom?B

the farmett of the sea-4>'>ird States
to inquire if tb<sy cam(ot get their
flouf cSfeaaerfiit home. Vre know
BO mo faTOeVsxrfß do better than to'
raise their own flour, even at the
present high prices but the great ma-
jority cannot. Wheat, at a bushel
even ,would pay as wall a3 anything
else they raise, if they would only
prepare the soil properly. On many
ofthese farms wheat has not been
raised for the last 30 or 40 years,
and the present owners have come to
regard it as an unprofitable crop.?
Yet these same farms formerly pro-
duced fine crops of wheat and this
grain was a prime article for export
in all the sea-board States. The soil
and climate have not changed, and the
winters, as meteorological records
clearly ?how., furnish ab*ut the flame
amouht of colfl and snow as they did
a hundred years ago. With suitable
preparations of the soil these old fields
anu meadows will produce this grain
as well as thoy evarnl®. It is nat
true, as is too often supposed, that
we must have a new soil to porduce
this crop to advantage. In England
tliftre iijPi fatiiit.kare gsown
wj( at i'Or' :» ih<hi *ri<" years/ im«t the
yield is as bountiful as ever. There
they have a regular rotation, and
bountiful manuring, and got 40 bush-
els to the acre. There are Borne
farmers at the East thnt keep up the
good old custom of making thair own
breadstuff's, and thrive by it. We
visited such a district at the east end
of Long Island where as a rule, the
farmers grow wheat enongh for the
supply of their 6wn famlier, and the
crop is found to be about as sure as
anything thoy can raise. Their soil
is not particularly rich, or better ad-
apted to wheat than other sections.?
Their only advantage is ready access
to soft manures, especially fish guano
and the refuse of the oil factories.?
But with any rfther good manure,
wheat may be raisod to advantage.?
Try a simple acre, and mako yoflrself
independent of the West for you tlour.

Do not sow upon poor exhausted
meadow, and fail, and say it is im-
possible to grow wheat. Ifyour soil
is not already rich enough to produce
50 bushels of corn to the aero, man-
lire with fine compost. Get the best
seed and prepare it with brine and
lime, and sow early, and put it in
with a cultivator two or three inches
deep. Upon soil naturally or arti-
ficial, well drained, it will stand the
winter and give you a good crop.?
There is great satisfaction in growing
yopr own wheat. You got it in, the
berffc condition; yon can have it fresh
ground, and not be troubled with sour
musty flour, and poor broad.. You

have it unbolted fVw (rt-afiara
bteml and liscuit, and furnish the
raw material farthe en ftmel of your
children's teeth. The dthtists may
suffer f«r lack of owtom, "but you
" will put money in your purso" and
health in yonf bones.

Making Manure in Summer.
With manure enough and labor

enough, no man knows what may be
the limits to the products and profits
of the cultivation of the earth, in the
garden or the field. We make most

manure in winter, then our
stock is confined and all the droppings
with the litter and waste of fodder,
are readily accumilated. Cows yar-
ded every night, leave their droppings
and urine where they may be used, to
compost hoape in a more active ferns
cntation. Thus, the value of the mi-
ure made in summer from a given
number of oows, or other animals may
be nearly as groat as iu winter thuugh
if they are pastured, they sfay be iu
th* ya*4 J(A t&»n the t im<\

Swine used simply as perk produv
cers or bsftetlers, are ofte»*ia»ej> of
profit but on three quarters of tlije
farms west,the AUeglumies, if-the
\u25bcalue of the roannre made by pigs
wero Wft out calculation,, they
would shM ft' loss "fin the Mtanoc
sheet of the farm. To employ them
asma nure makers tp the best advan-
tage, in connection with either private
or market gardens, give them a coy.
crd yard, having a tight bottom, and
open on tho south for the sun to
come in; give them also the free uso
of their rooting powers, uutil they arc
taken up to fatten; feed them well,
and supply them daily with sods,
weeds, peat, bog, parings, etc., and it
matters little how much you give
them, they will work up an
ble amount and make better manure
of it than the best exposed barn-yard
manure you can make or buy. Evcrj
gardener, and not less every farmer,
ought to begin tho growing season
with half grown hogs, not with a lot
of little pigs. They should receive
as regular attention as tho rows of
vegetables or plants, for they ure pre-
paring the raw material with Svkich
to produce next year's crop.

The accumulations in the hog-pen
should bo leveled off, and mixed
somewhat by hand, but the hogs or-
dinarily do this themselves tolera-
bly well. Ifleft thus water-soaked,
and trodden hard the manure will be
ofthe rankest, strongest character
imaginable, and besides so tough and
stringy that it can only be gotten out
with groat labor. It is beat, there-
fore, to take time, some rainy day,

about onte a month, to clear the pen
out, and lay tlio materials up in a
compact compost heap, well trodden,
and if possible, nritfer cover. The
action of the air will cause rapid and
(isual'y complete fermentation, and
Onto or twifcr- irorlt'ag ort»ri}fth 6 hea£
atitimcs, to (itk'ck exe-4|i*c heatingwiii insure m uliirAin# of fine nnit
exct lit co nj -t. *|

fiONOR THE*H£ROIC DEAD. «

The Soldiers' Memorial Church Asso-
ciation respectfully requests yonr atten-
tion to the design of erecting, n't Gettys-
burg, a church of granite, at once com-
memorative of the high moral element
in the American contest, and of the
heroic men who gave their lives for the
defence ai the Hepuhlio. The walls of
the edifice will be composed of memorial
blocks of granite. These blocks, on their
exterior surface, will contain the names
of the heroic dead, with such additional
facts as the friends of the deceased may
whish to have inscribed. There will be
space enough for some 1,500 blocks of
ample site and felfgible position tor obit-
uary purposes.

The eomruernora'tve character of.the
church will be still further iuannartffed
in its interior arrangement, by the inlro
duc'iou of Obituary Tablets of marble.
,£htse

mirrors in a parlor, and aro intended to
fee among the most elegant and appro-
priate testimonials which the living can

unojj the deal. The windows
are pfr i '.M ' jit'l #>fr*
prfnwfial fcfnJcXv i( frOut
fine.

The stylo of architecture chosen is the
Ornate (iothio, and the buildiug will bo
of such solidity as {o endure for agas, *o
that certurici hence, pilgrims may visit
the sacred shrine and trace names and
deeds that are immortal.

To tfiirc completeness to'tlii* patriotic
design, the name of the great emanci-
pator, the martyred Lincoln, will ba
conspicuously " graven in rock.''

A fund sufficient to complete this
monumental shrine cannot be loss than
?50,000. To realize this sum, all hon-
orable expedients will bo availed of. No
inconsiderable amount will he secured,
it is confidently hoped, by the sale of
the abofo mentioned Memorial Block*,
Tablets and Windows. To this point
the attention of the friends of deceased
soldiery ia paiticuiarly invited. Expen-
sive private monuments, to which affec-
tion so. strougly prompts, (beautiful and
praisworthy as they are,) do not comport
with the full measure of a soldier's fame.
They come, of necessity, under very
limited observation. They are liable to
dilapidation and decay, and the painful
evidence is continually felt that noplace
of ordinary sepulchre is permanently
securo Surviving frieudawiLl therefore
honor thcnisolves, and do justice to mer-
ited renown, by placing the hallowed
record of the dead where vast multitudes
may rend it. where it is comparatively
sale from the nooldeots of time, nnd
where, through the future of the Itcpub-

Jip, it Dia|Y inspire youu~ and old with
tho exuhei pafc-f' tism and priceless worth
it commemorates.

Architectural designs, exhibiting very
fully the several parts and views of the
Memorial Church, will bo prepared at a
very early day. Connected with theso
will bo the cost for the different modes of
commemoration. Subscriber may, by
these hid*, be pftMed in the selection of
spaca and positions for obituary inscrip-
tions.

Comradoa-in-nrnm. survivors «<f the
perilous strife, who stand honorably rela-
ted to some branch of the groat notion: 1 1
army, are also invited to consider the
manifest propriety of thus connnetnora'
ting collectively the nobly fallen in tlw»ir
respective commands. An army oorps,
a division, a brigade, a regiment, a com-
pany even, way m this way unite in in-
scribing on granite or marble some just
tribute to those whose sacrifice attests the
honorable part it "bore in working ont the
national snfoty. There are, in the States,
numerous clubs,leagues,associations,form-
ed under military auspices, fostering the

<h cor/M, by which a movement for
such general commemoration could be
easily and effectively undertaken.

Membership in the Soldiers' Memorial
Church Association iss'uudj conditioned
on the payfooftf of five floltafs ftr wore to
the general, building find. A record of
all such oaiitYlljutora will he placed among
the archives of the ehtrreh.

The Soldiers' Memorial Church shall
be fcrftgr fret! to all worshippers. To se-
cure iWi dTnIVirv »ndpi-iAßutii.m,atid reg-
ular mini ifwiMJnrr iiri j titlr must vest iti

stime and as the enterprise
itself criginutad in the M. K. Chhre.li.
which gave to th i national del'euso lUOj-
-00Q men, it will be placed under thirfd**
nominations! control.

All lotteri relating to this subject may
be addressed to the Corresponding Sec-
retary of the Association. Williauispor*
Pcan V

Maj. Gen. J. W. GKAHY, Pros't.
B. H. CiiKVF.ft, Cor. Secretary.
President?Maj. Gen. Geary.
Vice President-?Ex-Gov. A G Curlib,
Cor. Secretary?.Rev. B. U. Crever.
Managers?Maj. Cen. Mead a, Senattii

Cameion.|Gcn. IT
. S. Grant, Bishop Simp-

son, Senator Harland, Hon. Sehuylei
Colfax, Hon. E. Mcpherson, 11. II Step-
art, Esq., Gun. Howaid, Gen. Burnsides,
Gen. Hanoock, Senator Wade, Souatoi
Wilson, Bishop Ames, General Pile aad
General Fisk.

THKUE is frozen music in many a
heart that beams of encouragement
would melt into glorious song.

The best way to tight insects is to have
rich ground, for then plants will grow
faster than the enemy cans eat.

Aft Irishman being told that tho price
of bread liuil fallen, replied that it was

the first time he ever rejoiced at the lull
ut his best trie nil. , ;

THE poorest man in tlic worlj is
the man who has nothing but money.

THE pleasure of doinj gooil is the
jnly ong which novcr wears out.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
J©fi> tojatiasG®eet
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

m am)

jmiiwm Minima®.
lit ICetrnK' Building, Second Stnrv, op-

posite Jack's Hotel, Main Street,

BUTLEPA.
WB ARK PREPAHED TO fAlf,0!t SHORT HOWE
Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafls, Klanks. BulMfe Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, .Order Books, Paper Books,

Billets, Sale Bills, &c.
BEING FURNISHED WITIt

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Border*, Ornament*, Rule*, Cut*, &e.,

IN THK COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NBATIT, PmOHFTLT, I.ID »T lIIASOKAILIKiTU,

in a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
BKILliEI)WOItKMEN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-

tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment,. for
TAHTI: IN COMXHJHIION

AND
F.li'Ki><"'« In Press Work.
In fill of t'heap Printing,

Ooml Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful PyfeSa Work, and OHt-atoh, we in-

vite comparison, from salting out a C rd
of a aiugloJine to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen.
'I? 1*tl|*b>r >nir!iofButief
t>v 0. K. Axi-msojr, in K earns' Building, Main' -Ptreet,
opposite thft .licitW'WMft. A

TERMS:? S *5 OH a <-ear, irpatdtn n<w*n«»*,or Vithln

thft fir t flint nix month*: orJi&Q if not paid untilaltei
tl»e < xfirution o (lie first *$ mctiths.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &c

©ne*qnaro,otle Insertion *1 OC
Each subsequent Insertion...l . \u2666*... 6«
U column fornix months 12 fa
y rolnmn for six month*./. 2U (K

(column f"r«ix month* 136 W
for uife year v. ; 26 OC

U c«'huuni«»r one yonr - 4u 0<
{column f>r ono y.ar -7«l W
Prttfeaplonal and llostne**Oards, not exceeding 6

tii.'-H, onry.-er 8 (X Auditor'*notice*,
Auditor'*notice*, efccH,B W

Applications 112 t Licensed, each 6(
Caution*, tirttray*. Notices of Dissolution, 4c., not

H*ep"<liug Irfqnare, 3 ineertirma, each 2 0(

10 lines ol Nonpnrell,or it*equivalent, willmake usqnart

JOB WORK.

r« *heet hand-bill, 60 copies or less fl IQ "
"

" 2 5<
<1 * «

K.u 6 0(

BLAKKfI.
Forany quantity under 6 quire*. $1 60 per quire; on al

amountsoror that, a reasonable reduction will b«? made

BVBIXEBB CARDS.
Single packs, $1 60; each additional pack, 60 cts.

LOCAL IfOTICtS.

lOcentsper line for ench insertion.

DE\THB Ann MARRIAOIB,
willbn published gratis, where the same does not pxceo*

61iue*; foreftMtadditionally*,6 ets. willbe. charged.
Advert Mom-nt*of O. C. Sale, Bxerut-rs. Adm sni«tri

torn'and Auditor's notice*-, KMtay*, l>in-< dution of Part

nenhip, Caul lons, aiW allt.a i*i<Mtadvertisement* >iUb'
POSITIVELY JIBEAU* »>' AQVANCJ.

0. ii. ANI>I2R3ON\ Kdltorhud Proprietor.

Jec. 6 IHOO.

PEOXESSieHAt CAS.£3
L. Z. MITCXIEIiL,

a*t ¥i«w.

6t> Off.. X. K. reriM-r/>f Butler. Pa. -fcj

Ciiarlvs Ji't'amiless,
\u25a0» a.

Oflte#, An P »uth Wf«t rornor of Dismond, llntler. Pi

JOB* *. Vmmvfeojf, ....'. i.'.A EDWIN LYOJ

- THOMPSON & LYON,

j; -«>}»;.?. M » ? t ltntlir. Pa »

* I A* ««>.>¥ ixrani

RLACK & FLEEGEB, *

ATTOIiNKVH AT A. W ,

ANT> PKNPTOJT AND CLAIM AGKNTS.

Office on Main ntreet, opposite Schneidcmati'
ChJbifig .Hl4»ro, l'a. , t,fo «v ?
' %,?%'. Itlalail

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
Wlll|attend t »all bnsine«sentrusted tohlsenreprompl

ly. fynial attention given to the collections of J'tn
sinntt, ftiel fair an*l /tmtntirM.

Willalso act as agent fbr those wishing to buy o
sell real estete.

Office on South side of Diamond, In Dredin*s hundlnj
Butler Pa.

THOS.
Attorney at Law,

AJi l>

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Office With Charles M'Caudlcss, EEC

S. W. Corner of Diamond
UrTT.FR PA.

AgCBlf.
TTIR nadertdtciied would the publi
tLat h«- haM been regularly comrnnuiloned a«

CLAIM'A-a-EiTT,
#>rsec«rtHK Bounty Arrrlrl cf mill f'-t

f*r nuMtm., nr if M."y !ire aftS, fur tllfif
rejirr-'-rtatiTca. No charge willbeniftHp fnr prnsrcntiA
IhftcUireiiot MillHora. luwic W-, U'tliilh
\u25a0W»Kv«<UMI«i WbUiWM.

W. J. YOUNG, -

ATTORNEY A.T LAW
J. W. YOUNG, Surveyor.

Benzonie, Bsszie Co.,
April2-4, ly. Michigan.

ottKpn J.si.LioiT.. ROS:

ELLIOTT & ROSE,
House, Sign & Ornamental Painters

yt'per H*Mr»»j Osaeow *ha Shertost Notice.
nrTLiiiL, 2u. |oß7?ly.

WUJ. V. Oh UVU JltlUil

G3MMAJJ A BYKSIE,

Fashionable Hatters
lir«>. 52 Si Clair Street,

(Between Liberty and I* nn Streets, opj.-wite St. Clal

Hotel) I'IXIiUUJiOU,1»A-

Mats, Caps & Straw Goods of evers
style and quality,

At the very Loweitl Prices.
May 22,iK07, lyr.

A. M. M'CAST2SLESS, JXi.
Attorney at Law,

Office, South- west Corner of Diamonc
(That Cor:unrly occupied by lion. Cha«- C. Sulll**n.)

May 16,'67.?-ly) liUTLgR, ijA.

W. S. HUSELTOIT, M. D.
{LaU nf the lr . S. Krmy,y

No, 07 Federal Blree(,
OrriCE Uucrs : )

Jfrom b to lo A. M.I
\u25a0' 3to (, P. >i. 112 ALLECUEXYCITY
'« 7to «J ?< J

May », '«7 , 3 mofl

PELI.OWB'

jWORM LOZENGES,
AKK, WITUOCT tXCWTIOH,

1 The Most Extraordinary Medicine of
the Age.

Comprtetasr, w they U . UEMARKAIILE POWER IN
KXl'Ki.LlM*VVOIIM3,with

PLEASANT TAPTK ANDPEKfcECf SAFETY.

tret 05iAi!»

NO MERCURY,
NO MLNEUAL.

NO TUUI'KNTINR,
NO OIL OF WORMSEED,

? NO POISON,
. NOTHING INJURIOUS.

Tlicy nrc Knllrrly VeKcfiiblc.

SYMPTOM!*OF WORMS :

Itching of the nose feverishr.e*s, twitching or start-
In frndaenly during sleep, pain in tin' stomach, l m <.f
fbwh. paTeltees with hectic, appetite sometimes voracious,
at others feeble, a dullness of the eyei, drowsine**, a
swelled upper lip,tongue whitely fbrted and studded
with red f.j ots, fetid or garlic breath, grinding ofteeth
duting sleep, a sensation of lodgment in the throat. an
unnatural craving fordirt, chalk nr clay, frutfulnead and
ratability of temper, choltc, tits nnd palsv.

INTESTINAL WORMS
Are among the first to undermine the constitution In
the lint of a'seasea. They often occasion severe disease,
ending sometime* fatally, particularly when they as-
cend to the stomach. Their presence in their most or-
dinary situation is attended with unfavorable etlects
upon tho genoEnl health.

EMINENT MEN ASSERT
That nilare m on© or lees troubled with worms, and that
many die nnruiallv frotivt)d* eausov wfw. by the timely
administration of a proper remedy would be savea. As
KKLLo\V.<-W.»I;M l.n/|-:MW* i,;av 1 '

any mt| I*mtiur -oilts. and as most children an* loud of
ill-in,their u* if r> n-mmeud id to.tlplo aj>parontl|
lieMf, fcinl ilnis th# »*io.« 14 what aon id pr*>

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU USE.
VnrWfc remedta* hitve from ttmo to tirn\ been recom-

mended, such a« oil of Wormwood, Turpen.
tfrn*, AC., SO tiiat dangerous and.oven fatal conseonencea
ait- pr.fdnrA.i. The net-end yof ftVwfe and sure remedy
has caused much fi#airff «n<l study by the proprietor?
ot FBLtOrfS' WOHfH LOKEJff?KH They are pmdtlve-
ly plias.int ml eflectual They do not tillworms
but iUtby..milking* tlfWr dwedllSig pblee disagreeable t-i
tlySnw Xo 1' however, t'> ?tr»r*l *?>!»*« mere against
dcajukiu by i bp*p cVjrj»oHud, lli» rttmlvslaof I)r. A.
A. IIAYKf», £tato At? proving tbe above statement,
in aiitieiud.
"ILaveanalysed the WTOIM LOZKNOE? prepared bv

Messrs. Fellow- v Co , and find that they are free from
Mercury and other metallic or mineral matter. These
Lounges aro skillfully*tnfoptimded pleasant to the
t:Mto,safa.yii aureuud vflactual in thcii ii.-tb.i».

Bfftpcctfully, A.A. HA D ,
A&>a)or to tho H'.ute of Mo*!.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That FKLUOWB' WUK,M LO7.KNOBS' are prepared witb
great faro from IjjecoiWntt-nted extract- «>f two plants
They do not act oh a pui-gotlve or emetic, will not debil-
itate the patient, are 1m simple an Infant may devour II

whole box Vvlthoptbarm, nod will at th*aame'uine expo
the worms innn extWordinm v manner.

it, I KI-1.1 »\*W I tw.KN4IM ie th*only Worm
Remedy tn exMfenei ebni' iulm: hnrtnlijad qualities with
delicious taste nnd amazing power.

PltTCi: 25 CENTS Tlilt liOX.
FIVE liOXES FOR A DOLLAR

The signature of FBbLOWS k CO. |h attached to enci:
p;en\ilHe box.

Sold by Medicine Dealers Generally.
HIriPARKn AT TilH

lew 3iot<niiiK>ik |>oi
FOR TUB PIIOI'KTKTOIt,

?112. c:.
DKMABBARNES A CO, General Apent?, New York

April 0, |MI, 6 HMN \u25a0? i

FARMERS, READ THIS

BUCKEYE

MOWER £ REAPED

Again Triumphant!
fTimP KKOAVN. AND PESKRVKL
| 1} IV;.i i, r MnMiffeflwas MtWlHltel to th?? ii»"n

ami forty juachiin-s were entered ii contestants for tlu
prize. The trialla-tet! three week", and tbe tost* wer
most Tho ifyjt.*"n unnbunccd at th
State Fair eld at ft-.ratoga, oil the 12th of £cptembe
last, and tbe.

GRAND GOLD MEDAL
WAB TUKN* AWAtIIiKD TIIE

AS THE MACHINE

Mrrmoß to aljJj othfjcs

A similar testimony wss>4wardod it in tho sami

Stat»», in ifttft. l'hh midline Is regarded by
iwuds who can Mptak from experieAce, *A the

IM'ST TrfK WORLD,
®ud is iwajiuiiaetuffi Ih'u in<%rp.>fat«'l company

?? 1I I.V cV ?0.4
C IKTON* 0WI«»

Lewf« Acjont for Itutler csuntj
Orders wilA*rflwly.T. ti k. Win. Campbell, c

li|ady;n£i*lg%A Co , of OentreriUa.
Prk »4T w wfft v?l'4#nj|i't4|r,i. rd r «i».l circa

.lars ran be li;»d at all times fiouitho manufacturers ,o
r», I ? . .

rHJIIIINBr le t.":tr.r« ofnnrt;
all Urn U'«Uuk Mk-Klim- hi with man;

new utiil l»:**o*rmcjrtriof *taf

JSX.NA HAXUFACTLKINdCo..
Salmi, (>«iio.

J 1..* H'n.fiL'UU, ABHltt,
butlur, !?»., Htm? er. If.

I'HOI'I.KN I J;A HTOIIE.

Wilson & Underv/ood,
h UXALEita.IS

-

rtts,
No. IS toiitli Weil Dlasuondi

Adjoiiiing Bcplei-'s Hotel,
ALLEORI2SVCITY, PA.

Of -afrit *«?( W.. J. aMI Krtni,
lXerct m VicsiDO citirs. Call and era mint. <-ur St-«:k anc

(May 29, ti7. Winon.

J. N.AJ. PIWIAXCE,
AttorneyH n L Law,

Qffl.cc, on 3. Eof Diamond a»id Maiuat. Sutler, Pa.

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES & MGIRS.
\FTER WORK TITAN SIX YEARS EXPERIENCE

tilniv btfMfcii.ln \Yinfer* labor in in selecting
the be-t mab-rini, aud constant overnight in tlie makiuir
of lb) a info,bj

MUST (LASS HORKnEX
I on hand the largest anil best lut of
t\ RHIAGEB,

DIOOIEN,
MI'LKETS.

WACiOXS. Ac.,
qoth light and heavy, ever offered to tho people o
Butler county, ; which 1 willsoil

CHEAP FOR CASH,
TrFnmily Carriages, Shifting 'top Buggies, Open and

ottHtg Buggb-a~?in sb'»rt, I think I tan furnish al-
inoat anything in the vehicle line, made of the best
Eastern timber, Spring* mid axles; end finished in a
manner not excelled in title*Kwrt or Vest, and bettor
adnrited for oui roads th in Eastern work.

£hnp an«t Ware-room on Cnnnlnghain street, East of
and near Mardoif's Tannery, Butler, Pn.

UEO. C. ROESSINO.

REFERENCES:
Wetho take pleasure in recommending

to the public, tbf work of Geo. e\ Rotwtag. We havo
n»ed hi.i manufacture ef Clutlhuch?tliey .havo given
satisfaction, and are well adapted to ohr ro'uls

Oil *«LCH MVANftLBBfI,
J. CJ. A W . CiM.fBtU.L,

? l)f>. STKrurk ililitim,
R. C M'Anor,
I'K. FucKsxariix.

no. 17-tf. Wm.S.A A.O. IJ"TD.

BUTLKB^
WOOLEN MILLS,

Manufacture tho very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Cassimeres and Yarns,

Of every kind *tul color, which wo will Hellas 'ow to
caah buyers, if notdowor than they cuu be had Kast.
Pr H'l-At. Ifyou want

Ilenvy Barred,
White, I'ruwn,

or Grey Flannels.
IViirrnntMto !ITe .NO SHODDY in tlifln, 'jg-i l-i
the Union Woolen Factory, Butler, Pa., if you waul

Heavy I'asttiiKit'rcw,
Warranted to have NO SHODDY In them, ro to the
Butler VVeolen Factory. Ifyou want a good article of

*TO<lilA<4 lAlt*,
Warranted to have no Shoddy InIt, goto the Butlei
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Pounds of Wool Wanted
in Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FUTiLERTON.
Pre 4,G(V,If

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
r.Y REY. IKGRAIIAM COBBIN, A. M.

millS work contain* all the pirns or th» C< mmen
I t dries, and Is neat and of convenient Rise for family

two. It willr»qulr» but littleexamination t sou that
thin edition of the Sacred W litings embraces many fua-
tnree m«v< r \ .-r \u25a0 - - M » ... > ... \ \< v mi.l i* a
valoable acquisition to Che fkmlls clrcTeandthe Bibli-
cal atndent Some ofthe raoit important and distin-
guishing feature of tl«4a bible are:

i. Bereß'hundred Wood Epgtarinps. 'J Hfnnythdn-
- : ir i i i*il MT.M< »)'???\u25a0«. :: TIMM finely ekeftnted
Steel Engraving*. ?!. Nnniernns improved readings.
b. Acorrected ehronol io.il order. 0 An exposition
of . h< hi j'f'i.? . 1 1' ti. til"h.-l iV|?.
mental wUh mncl final m "t«-r b> th« editor.
7. The poetical books In the metrical form. 8 Reflec-
tions drawn from the subjects oi the chapter,and Riving
in h oendeqaed form its apIritual import. 9. Questions
at tli«? end of each chapter, for family examination.
10. Dates affixed to the chapters, for »*irhmorning and
evening's Vending, comprising the whole Bible ina vear.
?' the a 'mv- latt ly Ween added IW » vei } \u25a0il
ft sturee* viz: It- htalna a ftmffly depart-
ment In connection with tliefniiiiirrecord, and an
tondid coheertlance. It is one of tho most desirablu
Bil.bH pul.|i-hed. Tiie wo,k confaitw nearly fllicen
hundred crown quartopegeaj hHhted from clear and
hejiutlfhl tvpe.oii flneprtper, with mimeroUM engravings,
and inbound in threo diffenintand beautiful styles.

i(-jv J. 11n Davit, of Connoqueneaaing township, le
Agent for Butler t'onntv Pout Office Andreas,

WHITESTOWN, Butler County, Fa.
3.arch, no 14-e. M -tf

A. J. IMSf'I'MONT,
No. 159 Ftdfral Street,

Next Door to the Coruor of tho Diamond,

Alii'Khcnjv - - l'euii'n.

HAVINO JUST RECEIVED A I.AIIOBAND WELL
BKLKCTKUf,t.ck of

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
Imported direct from the manufacturers, consisting o

lSuilricr'N 19ar<lwarc,
Coopers,

ItluclLSlllidlK,
mid Itulelier

T O 4!> L $
,

nosoftii'iiiHliliiH:llnrdwnre,

FARMING I'TKXSrLfi',ITOX. STEEL,
NAJJLS, Vl.A*#,nuil'h LIAO,

SA.SII, ruTTV,,fx.

Feela confident he can offer Inducement* to Whole.
a«la himl lU-tail buyerf, and would Moat respectfully
a«k you> p'tirooace. with thcawurnnre that it wilt ba
to your lutcAuitto dobuaineaa with biui.

AprilV.7. ni IS

r7& W.' JENKiNSON,
Mannftictufars and Whelesulo Dealers in

TOl>H<'(-O,

Scgar'j,
Miium

K'ipes, ek.
No. C FEDERAL STREET, ALIdEOUfiNT CITY,FA.

3rd door from Suspension Bridge.

o112" flic
v.4i 4. no 12, lyr.

m\t LJ W'J Si ? -N«mJ WiMMWM 6

THE subscriber would reapectfnlly inform tho public
that he ban erected a new CAKKIAOK nad WAO-

OX »(AKINOSIIOP. on ftreet. opp«.ito
J. 11. N**gley,an«l btluw the M K. Church, where h*
is prapareil to do all kind* ot work in his line of hn*i-
neaa, »u« h aa making Buggies, Carriagee. Wagoue, Sul-
ki<»s. Slolgh*. and any thing iu the line of Carriage and
Wagon msking.

R< pairing don* in thealiortett poaaitde time.
«?-01VE 111)1 A < AU.."u W

Nov. 7, US?rt.] FELIXB. TIiUXAL.
"

JUiIX X. SIEMO

Confectioner and Cake Baker,
.tio. lUt! Federal Street,

Allegheny city, Fa.
100 Cream, Soda Water, Fruits, Nuts, Jellies, Picklee,

Ac., always on hand.

Particulfr attention paid to orders.
M ay 22,1&>7, lvr

A. M. HEYUAN, M. D.
Phyßlclun and feurjfeon

OWcs opposite Wtlher't buildinga,
tutler, Jnaa 27

RURJL HILL NURSERY.

OP ALLKINDS.
TllEunderwftake* pleasure ID announcing tTheir ninny friend*, and thepublic a«neml|y. tba

they better are piopmed tUuu ever Jwfore to furuiah

Fruit Trees of All Kinds.
ANI)

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
OP ALMOST EVERT YARIF.TY.

Thattlrml tNtlrnnn* THE? ?H? |??«
imltami other Tree* lrom

Rural HillNursery
""J"*?' rf Superior qimllty ami K ,OW

BbTTKR Iban tboM brought lrom foreign uuriarici<,
of these truth*, any namfter of reliable teatimonialscan be had Inthta county and vicinity. Peraone deal-r«»ua ofpurchiuring are requested tn rail and examine

KftW" 4 Wl" ,Un( 'lj"W. ?"/ !>«*«that «-Mir<«.xid frult.au, 1 at an oarfy RTNY FTUM RT-lilantiiiß toptlreha«> or*.,
? M,R TRW, ar, aitrftMQMand good. A number of reliable agent* eau And pi olit-

-111 J 1;AU,,ON L"'""***"Liog

MT^,^.7
ŜIIAB PEARCE & SONS.

NEW

ARRIVAL
\u25a0 ?OF?-

SPRING & SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

WJC HAVE JTpT TITE LARGEST,
Host, and Moat Complcto atock uf

NrRISH A SI'MMFR

DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

ALSO, A VBRY LAKOJB STOCK OF

Carpets,
Oil-cloihsj

Hearth Rugs,
Door Mats, &&,

IN WIIICIIWE ark NOW OFFERINO

GREAT BARGAINS

PEBSONS IN WANTOF ANYTHINGIN THE A

LINK, SHOULD NOT FAIL TO

CALL, AS WE ARE SELLING AT

Extremely Low Prices.

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

Wholesale Buyers,
AH WO Jmvo a gnat nmny Jobs from New York atifllo
BillOB .

DUNLAP, LUKER <fc Co.,
IVo* triO F«(l<rni Street,

Slh Door lfelow Market,
March 27, uo. IG-4mo ALLEGHENYCITY.

millinFry Sl trimm!ng store,
1\ fits. ,!. ADIiINOTON announce* to the public that

I? I rtie haa opened a Milliner}aa«l Trimming Store,
tinaa doofa .North of riykon' Grocery, where >?},.? will
pay particular attention to Drena Making and all kinda
of Family dewing.

Stamping, Braiding,
LADIES' TKIiHUIiO,

New Style Hoops and Corsets,
Drew a Making nntl Family Sewing*

New Style Promenade & Party Skirts,
FLOWEKS, HIBBONB, LACKS AND FLLOVES.

Gent's Cufl's, Collars,& Neckties.

MISS. J. ADLIXUTOIT,

THREH JLK>)RB NORTH Of fcYKES* GRuCEBY,

vol. 4, no. 14-tf. Main Street Ilntler.Pa.

H.EITINMU*KH n. WlflTt MOO

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
TliE undersigned havlag aaaoaUted the nisei rea Inthe

Tailoring boMpnii, would respectfully nay to the
public In general fhat they have just received theFall
it rid Winter K.i»lnon#, *t<d are prepared to make up
clothing in the latest and wait approve stytn lieaur
call and examine otir Fashion* md Uperimeoa of ract.
ar,d born' wear. Jjprri«l attention tfWeir to boys' cloth-
ing. RITENBICLLER. WHITE 4 CO.

jyilCUMtlX,I66Cn*t&

Drs C. L. Dieffenbacher & H. Wise
A KE prepared tolnaer

j/ artificial d en tut 1e M
i Jfe on the lat«at improre

£lfV* tJrfc** >a V«;!cftnit*,Ci.r.l
"?» <4oW. Platina.

«_ fn
Thoae deslron* to avail

r-y. tfw ??-.>f * lalaalyfnf tupruf emanta la dentU-
jjr ? }i- J? try, ah<add m»t fail to

-j exiunine their new atylea
-v? .» of Vulcanite and Coralite

work. Pillinfr,cleaning,
extracting and adjnating the teetl) doae with tho teat
nutteriali a'ndln the beet manner. Particul.tr attention
(?aid to « liitrtreu'*t«-eth. A« mechanics, they defy c«»m

petition; aa operatora Ui»>) rank anions the bent. Char*
firrmod'tate. Advice f>ee of chmga. Offlco? In Boydi

Jefleraon Street, Butler Pa.
Dec :::tt

MONEY FREE AS WATER.? hmkw ACTIVE
Local and Traveling Male or female, of

alt Hg*a, are wanted to aoiirit trad* Inevery CMv Town,
IlamUt, Woi kahop anil Factoty, th roughout the eutlro
world, ftW the' iuo*t »<teal>l« novel tien ever known. ?

Attn |a«r c«nt. ptoAt aa<i KKADY BAI.K WHEREVER.
Bttntrt men and wi nvn can make from

to SSO per day, and no risk of Itwia. Aim«ll capital r«-
qiiircilof fT\u25a0 U! $-'?! 11> sJo4?the Bioie nit-U.-y invented

r the profit. Ko v\<>n*V required in advance
?tbt ftrrt trad tktvrtidtt >t til rtcrfv* p-tif dftormardt.
If y<.a actually wlah to make money rapully and ?aoily,
write for full [mrtacularn ainl c^ldreaa,

MILNURX CO , (From Parla,)
?2iu Broadway, New YorkCttjr.

ly, <Xvv» apaperj copying >»TU be"iiborally iialtw^a

THIRD ARRIVAL
?OP?-

NEW GOODS.
There 1* a Store on MnlnSlreot,

hem nilthe swains and maiden* meet.
To help their 'Utiles" and nave their feet,
Just thriw itoors north of M'Aboy'snture.You've ftifHybeen in their before.?
Lives UUSELTON, up to ear* in leather.

lieHells his ladies" gaiters at onpdollar twenty cts. pair
Anil every kind of hoots A sho<»s ,»f gent* AItullM*warer
And all at such lew prieee nohe i.e«d barefoot go.
W bile HUSELTO* and his loather are making such a show

AT HUSELIOM'S CHEAP

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
Where yon will find the largest and beit assorted stook
of ROOTS and SHOES in town, Just purchased in theEast.

SJ2SW
My stack consists Inpart of (Woman's Minos' chll

dreu s) Lasting and glove kid Ualters.

Polish and Oil Goat
Balmorels, Tampico

and grained
Morocco Boots,

Also, complete Mock of Mens' and Boys' Waro, con-
sisting in part of

TiASriNd, FRENCH ANDCOMMON CAI*F Q AITKRS

FRENCH AND COMMON CALF ROOTS,

(haud tVorl: warranted,)

KIP AND UPI*ER ROOTS.

Also Msxs'Piouan 811010, (only 112j 50 per pair.)
Also, a complete stock of

LADIES' AND GENTS' SLIPPERS.
Mymock of leather and findings consists in part of

Kids and Moroccos of all kinds,
Roans of all colors,

French and Common Calf f-j^ins,
Kip, Upper nnd Sale Leather.

Sol.'Mlhnr eonphu of OROSOCO, CALIFORNIA an.l
11. A. Hols.

Also, I.anls, Pegs, Thread Nails,Root-trees Ac. Ere
ry think? a §h'*'irink(<r tie«W lie can Hod nt !». C. H PSKIt
ToN'r, three doors North of M'Aboy Rio». gtere, Rut
ler, Pennsylvania. '

#ir-Thin stock yen willfind l« selected on the prlnClples t hat a tailor w onhl tiinku « Wtter coat than u
bhuk-mlth, H«. v u ma y expect to flr.d a better quality
of BOOTS and SiiOEri al a Shoe titoie than at a drygoods store.

To short time ami ca4h buyer* we offer superior In-
ducement*. Call and oxatuiiio my stock. No trouble
to show goods.

Particular attention paid to orders.

11. C. IKINELTOI,
no. 90. Onion.) JIL'TLKH,P.

Cunningham &. Richey
HAVINO associated togother In'thegroceoy business,

they are row preps rod to fbrnlsh the public with

CHOICE VEOETABLES,

FRESH FISH,
WINTER WHEAT FLOUR,

Chccw, l»rle«l Reef, Ac.

We bate a fullat'«k of canned fruit,snch en

PEACH EH,
BLACKUFKUTKS.

GREEN CORN,
CHERRf KS.

TOMATOES,
PEAKS, Ao

Tn the Confietlonsrjr lino we are well supplied with

CandicK,
Cove OY^LRRN,

Cireeii AftjilcN,
Tobacco,

Cigan.
Unto,

OKi.VOEM 4\l> LENO.VN.
**-nmember the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
Three Doors South of Yogsley House,

may, no 2-i-tf. MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA.

Wo Humbug

IN THIS NEIGHBORHOOD.
rpHK suhecrlher haejuef arrived In Rutler, (the town

JL «-f hl« choice,) with a most splendid supply of everyarticle inhis line of business vlr.:

Tobacco, Srtuf? & Q%apa,
which ho has purchased on the very beef of firms, and
Which lie bt willing, gey, anxious, rn part with to any
person having a good name or the ready chango, an
cheap, or cheaper perhapM, than they can purcha** tho
same quality any wherein this 'vast Confederacy"?
Thin he plb'lgcs idmpclftv do, and Uie only way ofprov-
ing whether he i« a uiaij of veracity or net, is to try
him. Among the «rticles which he fceii wai rantod {and
disjKisod to brag oq, are:
Scotch svrrrp. ?

Superior qnalif v.

EXTRA yiNB ATLANTIC CAULK
Chewing Tobacco.

DOUHLK HA'THA fIXKXAVV
Chewing Tubncco.

Tvnrtisrr n,\CKrxt} tobacco,
ITA IAFSPANIXfJ ANl>COM }|OH CIGAKfl,
An aeifortment of all kinds *>tCigars, Snuff and Chaw-

ing Tobanco, Bat stop I
Jf re hit "mu*c hrr inimjtmaun or-wtr,
HUJllglhUart far wft/nnA h*r pomrr

To sing or t«rt of «v. ryiliiog lie has, would occupy
too uinch precious time; juat call and etaminn foryonr»elvr* (j. VOOELET, J*.

Rutler, May23,1857, 3mut.

HARTFORD LIVE ST 0 CK~
laaacaaco Gampaay

OF HABTFOED, CONIT. ?

CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.

j i'j. N. KELMXSG, I'resiJent,
GEO. D. JEWKPT, Vice I'reoidgnt.

I. 11. of Franklin, Pa., Agent
for Clarion and Jiatler counties.

THIS Is the only Live Stork Insnrance Company that
U doing a Lire Stock I nstirnirco IOIMIBVOS wfth a

paid np Capital, itafford*l the S»«*k a protection
?och aa hs» never been given biui before. Where U
there a Farmer or a man that mak-a It hie bnsfn«oa turatoo If«<r<«M. Cows, or Sheep, but. loeea severely ? every
year from Hordes being stolen, horses dying,oows and
oxen dying, and sheep dying112 Now if the loser amid
hold a Policy Inthe above named insurance Company,
be would be paid at once for his Stock loet etUter bytheft or death.

Already have tha Farmers of the lantern SUtes l.oeu
greatly beuelltt«d by thie I#y:anc«. They make it :»

yearlv baoineeato all their stock again-* death,
and theft. They wont do without it. It costa a
but a few foliar*tw Insure his Ilortee. Cows, ami tibcop

1 here are men «>f capit-U who would invest their mon-
ey in valaahla stock, but tH*y are afVald of loaiug U by*
theft or dea th. They med not do KO any longer. Lettlwm Injure. Mr. llillianl,tlto above named agent,
during the coming aunuuer, will tbrwugh the coun-
ties of Clarion and Birtler, and oaubii-h an Agen» yin
every Towi«ihip. Th<jso wUhiug t.» Insure their Stock,
or wishimr 96 k/wtsaa Agont for the Tdwnahtp la
whkh he lives before Mr. 11. g«U around, can addresa
the Agent at Franklin, Pa., aud rat* i of lusurauce andBooks of Instruction will bo furnished them by returnmail. Fanners, don't »tuml buck! Pitch ia. This is
fu«t what you aeed. (May 3 3moi.


